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Abstract
The diversity associated with a microbial mat sample collected from a deep-sea hydrothermal vent on the Southern East Pacific Rise was
determined using a molecular phylogenetic approach based on the comparison of sequences from the small subunit ribosomal RNA gene
(16S rDNA). The DNA was extracted from the sample and the 16S rDNA was amplified by PCR. Sixteen different phylotypes were
identified by restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis; four phylotypes were later identified as putative chimeras. Analysis of the
16S rDNA sequences placed all the phylotypes within the Proteobacteria. The majority of the sequences (98%) were most closely related to a
new clade of O-Proteobacteria that were initially identified from an in situ growth chamber deployed on a deep-sea hydrothermal vent on the
Mid-Atlantic Ridge in 1995. The similarity between phylotypes identified from Atlantic and Pacific deep-sea hydrothermal vent sites
indicates that this new clade of Proteobacteria may be endemic to and widely distributed among deep-sea hydrothermal vents. ß 2001
Federation of European Microbiological Societies. Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Over the past 20 years our knowledge about the diver-
sity and role of microorganisms at deep-sea hydrothermal
vents has expanded considerably. Within deep-sea hydro-
thermal vent ecosystems, microorganisms occupy several
di¡erent niches which include: free-living in vent £uids
and hydrothermal plumes, as symbionts with vent macro-
fauna, and as microbial mats attached to hard substrates
such as rocks, chimneys, sediments and animal surfaces
[1]. The Bacteria and Archaea cultured from vent £uids
and sul¢de chimneys primarily include organisms that ox-
idize or reduce sulfur compounds [2^4] or produce meth-
ane [5,6]. Microbiological processes such as methane oxi-
dation [7] and manganese oxidation [8] occur within
hydrothermal plumes.
Microbial mats have been observed at most, if not all,
deep-sea hydrothermal vent sites including the Galapagos
[9,10], Guaymas Basin [11], di¡erent sites on the East Pa-
ci¢c Rise [12] and Loihi Seamount [13^15]. The Beggiatoa-
like and Thiothrix-like mats from the Galapagos occupy
regions with exposure to low temperature vent £uids and
are coated with amorphous iron and manganese [9,10].
The dense mats at Guaymas Basin also contain Beggia-
toa-like ¢laments, including at least two autotrophic
strains whose CO2 ¢xation rates are stimulated by the
addition of sul¢de [11]. The microbial mats at Loihi Sea-
mount are complex communities that include Archaea and
Q-, N-, and O-Proteobacteria [14,15]. The majority of the
microorganisms present within the Loihi mats clustered
within the O-Proteobacteria [14].
This study examines the microbial diversity of a sample
collected from the Southern East Paci¢c Rise (SEPR). The
sample was a ¢lamentous mat collected via a suction sam-
pler attached to a submersible. Molecular phylogenetic
techniques based on the small subunit ribosomal RNA
molecule (16S rRNA) were used to identify the members
of the microbial community. The majority of the phylo-
types obtained from the sample belonged to a group of
uncultured O-Proteobacteria recently identi¢ed from the
Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR) [16].
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2.1. Sample collection and storage
A ¢lamentous mat sample was collected from a hydro-
thermal vent ¢eld at 17³S, 113³W on the SEPR (Fig. 1) at
a depth of 2592 m with a suction sampler attached to
DSRV Alvin on January 3, 1999. The mat completely cov-
ered an extinct chimney next to a high temperature
(Tmax =317³C) smoker named Spike. The ¢laments ap-
peared as a white homogeneous mat. Unfortunately the
temperature within the microbial mat is unknown and
points to the importance and di¤culty of obtaining phys-
ical data associated with samples from deep-sea hydrother-
mal vents. Once shipboard, the samples were immediately
frozen in 70% (v/v) ethanol at 380³C.
2.2. DNA extraction, ampli¢cation, cloning, and restriction
fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis
DNA was extracted following a modi¢ed extraction
protocol using cetyltrimethylammonium bromide
(CTAB) [17]. A 50-Wl aliquot of the sample was centri-
fuged for 5 min, the supernatant removed, and the pellet
resuspended in 467 Wl of TE bu¡er (10 mM Tris^HCl and
1 mM EDTA) and an equal volume of extraction bu¡er
(100 mM EDTA, 0.5% SDS, 3.25% Chelex-100, 0.25 mg
ml31 Proteinase K). The sample was incubated at 37³C for
1 h. The sample was spun brie£y to separate the Chelex-
bound metals and cell lysate. NaCl (0.8 M ¢nal concen-
tration) and a CTAB/NaCl solution (1% CTAB and 0.7 M
NaCl ¢nal concentration) was added. The sample was in-
cubated at 65³C for 30 min. The DNA was ¢rst extracted
with chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1) and then with
phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1). DNA was
precipitated with an equal volume of 100% isopropanol
overnight at 320³C.
Primers used to amplify 16S rDNA were the universal
primer 1492R (5P-GGT TAC CTT GTT ACG ACT T-3P),
the bacterial speci¢c primer 27F (5P-AGA GTT TGA
TCC TGG CTC AG-3P), and the archaeal speci¢c primer
21F (5P-TCC GGT TGA TCC TGC CRG-3P where R=A
or G). Conditions for PCR were an initial denaturation at
94³C for 5 min, 30 cycles of 94³C, 30 s; 50³C, 30 s; 72³C,
90 s; and a ¢nal 10 min at 72³C. The PCR product was
puri¢ed with the Wizard Prep kit (Promega) following the
manufacturer's instructions.
PCR products were cloned into the pCR4 vector (Invi-
trogen). Plasmid DNA was extracted following the proto-
col of Sambrook et al. [18]. Plasmid DNA was screened
for appropriate-sized inserts with the vector-speci¢c M13
primers: M13F (5P-GTA AAA CGA CGG CCA G-3P)
and M13R (5P-CAG GAA ACA GCT ATG AC-3P). The
PCR-ampli¢ed inserts were digested with 1 U of the re-
striction endonucleases MspI and HinPI following the
manufacturer's instructions (New England Biolabs). The
resulting products were separated by gel electrophoresis
on a 3.5% NuSieve (FMC Bioproducts) agarose gel run
in TBE bu¡er at 4³C. The clones were separated into
di¡erent phylotypes based on the RFLP banding patterns.
2.3. Sequencing and phylogenetic analysis
Both strands of the 16S rDNA were fully sequenced by
cycle sequencing as described previously [16]. Sequences
were assembled using AutoAssembler (Applied Biosystems
Inc.). The sequences were checked for the presence of chi-
meras using the Ribosomal Database Project's (RDP)
CHIMERA_CHECK program [19]. The CHIMERA_-
CHECK analysis was run with and without the addition
of the sequences obtained from this experiment. Potential
chimeras were removed from further analysis. Sequence
accession numbers are given in Table 1.
Sequences were manually aligned in the Genetic Data
Environment (GDE) [20]. The alignment included close
representatives that were identi¢ed based on data from
BLAST (basic logic alignment search tool) [21] and RDP's
Similarity Matrix tool [19]. Distance matrices were con-
structed by pairwise analysis using the Kimura-2 parame-
ter model [22]. PAUP version 4.0b4a was used for parsi-
mony analysis [23]. Approximately 1500 nucleotides were
obtained from sequencing and about 1250 nucleotides in
evolutionarily conserved regions were used for the maxi-
mum likelihood analysis. Maximum likelihood trees were
constructed using fastDNAml [24]. The optimal T value
(T=1.25) was determined by comparing the likelihood
score of trees constructed with a range of T values
(T=1.0^3.0) to a tree constructed with T=2.0. Once the
T value was determined, multiple maximum likelihood
analyses were conducted with the sequence addition order
jumbled to produce the optimum tree. Bootstrap data rep-
resent the result of 500 replicates.
2.4. Fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH)
An oligonucleotide probe labeled with the Cy3 £uoro-
chrome was designed to target the O-Proteobacteria phy-
lotypes identi¢ed in this study. The probe was a 100%
match to nucleotides 112^120 (Escherichia coli numbering)
and is 5P-GTA GCT ACG TGT TAC TCA CC-3P.T o
prevent cross reaction with organisms with some mis-
matches, the conditions for FISH were as previously de-
scribed [25] except with a more stringent hybridization
temperature (55³C). The samples were viewed on an
Olympus BX60 microscope.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Phylogenetic analysis
Analysis of the sequences from the mat sample collected
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SEPR indicated that the sequences were all Proteobacte-
ria. No archaeal 16S rDNA was ampli¢ed. RFLP analysis
of the sequences identi¢ed 16 di¡erent phylotypes from the
50 sequences analyzed. A conservative analysis of the re-
sults from CHIMERA_CHECK indicated that four phy-
lotypes may have been chimeric and therefore those phy-
lotypes (a total of 10 sequences) were eliminated from
further analysis. Phylogenetic analysis of the SEPR sample
clustered the phylotypes into three groups: two with the O-
Proteobacteria and one with the Q-Proteobacteria (Fig. 2).
The majority of the sequences (30 sequences, V75%)
are part of a new clade within the Proteobacteria (Fig.
2) that includes sequences identi¢ed from an in situ growth
chamber deployed on a hydrothermal vent on the MAR
[16] and CHA3-122, a sequence from a hydrothermal
chimney collected from the same site where the in situ
growth chamber had been deployed (V. Cilia and D.
Prieur, sequence submitted to GenBank, #AJ132722).
The distance matrices (Table 2) indicate that the Group
I phylotypes are closest to the sequences identi¢ed from
the MAR [16].
The Group II is represented by nine sequences (V23%)
that clustered into three phylotypes (Table 1). The phylo-
types within this group (S17sBac16, -17, -25) are intention-
ally de¢ned separately from the phylotypes in Group I.
Group II is either the deepest branch within Group I as
shown in Fig. 2 or the deepest lineage within the described
O-Proteobacteria. With the choice of sequences used for
the tree in Fig. 2, the Group II sequences grouped with
previously described O-Proteobacteria in 13% of the boot-
strap replicates. While this bootstrap result is not signi¢-
cant, using di¡erent outgroups in the analysis did result in
consensus trees placing the Group II sequences within the
O-Proteobacteria. Parsimony analysis of the entire 16S
rRNA gene clustered the Group II sequences within the
described O-Proteobacteria. However parsimony analysis
using only the evolutionarily conserved regions that were
used for the maximum likelihood analysis resulted in the
same tree topology as the maximum likelihood analysis.
The distance matrices indicated that the Group II sequen-
ces are equally distant from the sequences identi¢ed from
the in situ growth chamber as they are to described Bac-
teria (Table 2), further supporting the di¡erences between
the Group I and Group II sequences.
Fig. 1. Map of the SEPR indicating the location of the sampling site
for this study. The map was originally published by Macdonald et al.
[38] and was modi¢ed by R. Vrijenhoek.
Table 1
Summary of sequences obtained from the microbial mat collected from 17³S on the East Paci¢c Rise
Phylogenetic a¤liationa Sequenced Clone `phylotype' Accession number Number of clones according to RFLP analysisb
Group I S17sBac3 AF299127 5
S17sBac4 AF299129 12
S17sBac5 AF299130 3
S17sBac8 AF299131 1
S17sBac14 AF299124 1
S17sBac19 AF299125 2
S17sBac21 AF299126 3
S17sBac34 AF299128 3
Group II S17sBac16 AF299121 1
S17sBac17 AF299122 3
S17sBac25 AF299123 5
Q-Proteobacteria S17sBac13 AF299120 1
Chimerasc S17sBac12, -31, -38, -44 10
aAccording to the results of the maximum likelihood analysis.
bA total of 50 clones were analyzed.
cAs determined following the CHIMERA_CHECK analysis.
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majority (98%) of the sequences identi¢ed from the SEPR
sample. Although the percentage of sequences within each
phylotype is not necessarily indicative of its abundance in
an ecosystem, FISH analysis using probes designed specif-
ically to target the O-Proteobacteria phylotypes identi¢ed
in this study indicate that these phylotypes are the domi-
nant (s90%) members of the community. The O-Proteo-
bacteria phylotypes were long, ¢lamentous rods or shorter
(about 2 Wm), curved rods (Fig. 3). In addition, non-£uo-
rescent single and dividing cocci were noted under phase
contrast microscopy. Due to a 10% mismatch between the
probe and certain distantly related phylogenetic groups,
such as members of the Aqui¢cales, FISH conditions re-
quired hybridization temperatures greater than 55³C (un-
published results).
A single clone, S17sBac13, is most closely related to
Pseudomonas putida. As part of another study on micro-
bial diversity in hydrothermal vent water, Pseudomonas
species were also identi¢ed despite the apparent absence
of contamination in the negative controls [26]. Our clone is
likely another example of this group from deep-sea vents,
Fig. 2. Phylogenetic analysis of the 16S rDNA sequences obtained from the sample collected at 17³S, 113³W on the SEPR. The tree is the result of
maximum likelihood analysis using Bacillus subtilis as the outgroup. The numbers at the nodes represent percent of bootstrap values obtained from 500
samplings. Scale bar represents 0.1 nucleotide substitutions per sequence position. SEPR sequences are marked in bold type. In addition to the SEPR
sequences, the following sequences were obtained from GenBank: Campylobacter jejuni (Z29326), Sulfurospirillum arcachonense (Y11561), PVB_63
(U15102), symbiont of A. pompejana (L35521), symbiont of R. exoculata (U29081), Desulfonema limicola (U45990), Desulfovibrio desulfuricans
(M34113), P. putida (Z76667), Neisseria gonorrhoeae (X07714), Spirillum volutans (M34131), Azospirillum amazonense (X79735), Agrobacterium tumefa-
ciens (D14500), CHA3-122 (AJ132722), VC2.1Bac17 (AF068795), and VC2.1Bac7 (AF068788).
Table 2
Summary of distance matrices constructed using pairwise distances of conserved regions and the Kimura-2 parameter model [22]
Sequences Distance from the MAR sequences (%) Distance from other bacterial 16S rRNA sequences (%)
S17sBac3, -4, -5, -8, -14, -19, -21, -34 (Group I) 3.5^13.0 14.5^18.2 (A. pompejana epibionts)
S17sBac16, -17, -25 (Group II) 10.2^16.0 10.1^15.3 (S. arcachonense)
S17sBac13 3.9 (P. putida)
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contaminant [27] cannot entirely be ruled out.
3.2. O-Proteobacteria at deep-sea hydrothermal vents
Proteobacteria have been identi¢ed from a variety of
marine and coastal ecosystems [28^30]. In marine systems,
O-Proteobacteria have thus far been restricted to deep-sea
hydrothermal vents [14,16,31,32] and shallow coastal ma-
rine water [33]. At deep-sea hydrothermal vents, the
O-Proteobacteria can exist as epibionts of the vent shrimp
Rimicaris exoculata [31] and the polychaete Alvinella pom-
pejana [32]. The epibionts have been hypothesized to be a
food source for their invertebrate hosts [34^36]. Further-
more A. pompejana's epibionts have been hypothesized to
detoxify the local environment for their invertebrate hosts
by removal of sul¢de compounds from the vent water [37].
The epibionts can also be a component of the free-living
microbial community attached to sul¢de edi¢ces [31].
Given the diversity of metabolic types within the O-Pro-
teobacteria, hypothesizing about the metabolic capacity of
the new group of Bacteria identi¢ed from 17³S is not
possible. However, the white sulfur-like coloration of the
¢laments may indicate these phylotypes from the SEPR
represent another group of deep-sea hydrothermal vent
microorganisms involved in sulfur cycling.
O-Proteobacteria at deep-sea hydrothermal vents have
also been identi¢ed as members of the free-living microbial
community at Loihi Seamount [14] and associated with an
in situ colonization experiment at Snakepit on the MAR
[16]. The results of the phylogenetic analysis of the Loihi
Seamount microbial mats indicated that one group,
PVB_OTU2, was 65% of the bacterial clones (based on
percent of bacterial sequences grouped by RFLP analysis).
This group clustered within the O-Proteobacteria and was
most closely related to Thiovulum sp. [14]. The O-Proteo-
bacteria identi¢ed from the in situ growth chamber de-
ployed on the MAR clustered into three di¡erent groups:
two groups closely related to existing O-Proteobacteria and
one group that was only distantly related to existing
O-Proteobacteria [16]. The latter group from the MAR
was the largest group of Bacteria (28% of the bacterial
sequences according to RFLP analysis) identi¢ed from
the in situ growth chamber [16].
The Group I and Group II phylotypes identi¢ed in this
study from 17³S cluster with the novel O-Proteobacteria
phylotypes from the MAR. Based on the 16S rDNA se-
quences and the FISH analysis, these O-Proteobacteria
clearly represent dominant members of the community.
The expansion of the geographic range of this new group
of O-Proteobacteria from its initial discovery on the MAR
to a Paci¢c deep-sea hydrothermal vent indicates this
group may be endemic to deep-sea hydrothermal vents.
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